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ewSy. The increase in the net traffic wee 
5« 780 in the iau«t half-year over the correspond- 
ing helf of 186/. The gross traffic receipt» in 
the current helf-jeer hed nearly reached an in- 
crease of £20,000. The expenses had been re- 
ducedi sad he thought if things continued to pro
gress there would he a surplus to pay interest on 
the first preference bouds at the end of this year. 
There were now present in the room about 200 
bondholders out of between 3,000 aial 4,000; 
toerr were stockholders present having interests 
in the Great Western of Canada and Buffalo and 
lake Huron. They would agree that none oi the 
Canadian railways were in a satisfactory state. 
The Great Western of Canada, which was pro 
liably the soundest of all, only paid a dividend at 
the rate of two )ier cent, per annum for the past 
half-year, although the proprietors had been as
sured when it was projected that ft would pay 
dividends of 10 or 15 per cent per annum. The 
Kutialo and l,ake Huron was estimated when pro
jected to pay in the first seven years a dividend 
nf 17 per cent, which would afterwards rise to 25 
and 2/ per cent, and those hopes had been held 
out by the firm of Messrs. Heaseltine and Cowell 
and that the estimated capital of £410,000 would 
not be exceeded; but the railway had eventually 
coatsomething mors than £100,000,000. The work
ing i-xpenaes were not to exceed 50 per cent., al- 
thougu they had since cost the Grand Trunk 108 
percent, instead of the 50 per cent originally 
estimated. Those calculations had misled every 
one concerned. The low <l.ise of the bulk 
of the Uadic on those lines from agricultural 
prodace was similar to the mineral traffic car
ried on Englian lines, not | «eying much for car
riage. Then there waa the adverse effect of cli-/ 
male on the rails, and other matters whieh ren
dered the result of working nnaatisfactory. In 
the second report he made to the proprietors in 
respect of the Grand Trunk, in July, 1862, he 
gave them to understand that the working of rail
ways in I’anada Was not like the working of rail
ways in England. The Grand Trunk was then 
about 1,100 miles in length, and he lisd told 
them that they might travel along the line for 20 
or 30 miles without getting s |«i*senger. . Their 
staff was spresil over long lengths of railway, snd 
the traffic was comparatively small. The original 
«ebeme of the Grand Trunk had not been com
pleted and he did not believe that it would be 
successfully worked until it was extended to Hali
fax on the Atlantic, so as to con rev traffic from 
the agricultural States in America to a convenient 
eastern j«>rt. Various opinions had been expressed 
with regard to the rates charged oil'the railway; 
one gentleman who had visited I "anada had ad
vised the lowering of the rates, while another 
gentleman had recommended tire raising of the 
rates. The directors hail not, however, reduced 
the rates. The Government Commission ap
pointed in the year 1361 reported that the traffic 
on the railway was not sufficient to pay the work
ing expenses; that during two and a half years it 
could not pav its working expenses, and that the 
company ha<i not" an adequate supply of plant. 
The station was situate two miles from Montreal; 
it other places the railway could not approach the 
traffic; they had no elevation for the grain traffic, 
the enterprise was unjiopular with the jieople, and 
the I bin puny! l*u( no credit when he first went to 
Canada, in 1&6I, ami the traiua did not keep 
th<ir time. It waa proposed that the capital 
should Iw reduced, and that the railway should 
he sold to pay its debts. He assured the proprie
tors that if it wefe not foi his exertions t« protect 
the property soon after lie strived in Canada, in 
1861, it wottld,h»ve lieen sold in the course of s 
few weeks bv amltioa. No doubt sotnv mistakes 
hail been made, hut he could assure them that 
every effort had been made by the present board 
to prbtect and improve the property. In 1862 
the net profit on the working amounted to £142,- 
000, and in 18644.to £287,000, allowing an increaes 
in six years of o*e hundred per cent They had 
127 engines in Î1862, and 298 engines in 1868.

In 1862 each engine earned 1,687/ in the year, 
while in 1868 each engine earned on the average 
2,107/. They had 3,084 cars in 1862, each of 
which earned on the average 124/., while in 1868 
they had 4,104 cars that earned 153/. each, allow
ing an increase in the earnings of the engines of 
420/. each, and in the cars an increase of 29/. 
each He then adverted to the proceedings of 
Messrs. Creak * Ritter's < ommittee, with a view 
to show that the line bad keen more carefully i 
managed as to economy of fuel than they had ! 
represented.

( To be eemtinued. )

Rliiian.

MINING ON LAKE SUPERIOR.

(From oar owe LVareepou-lrni.)

Bute Mink*, Nov. 2nd, 1868
1 send yon some facts as to the present position 

of mining matter* in this vicinity, snd shall k.-en 
your readers regularly advised hereafter of all 
movements herealiout*.

BBtcE MIX*.

Tire position of this mine is pretty well known 
to ( auadians. ami I do not think it necessary to 
enter into a geographical description ofit. The 
property containing the Bruce and Wellington 
Mines was purchased from tire Montreal Mining 
Company by the present bolder* the M est Can
ada Mining Cu., represented by the celebrated 
firm of Messrs. John Taylor 1 Sous, London, 
England. TLe property contains 6.400 acres, and 
is on the whole very valuable. Several large 
veins run through it, on the chief of which arc 
workings, named respectively the Bruce Mine ami 
the Wellington Mine. Tire Bruce Mine has been 
in operation since the year 1848, and the adven
ture has been more or less successful. The pros
pects of the mine are at present retirer gloomy, 
all the workings being stojqwd, owing to the con
tinued depression in the priceof rop|»w ore, which 
is having s most disastrous effect or copper min
ing, both on this ,■outillent ami in Europe.

The veins which, near the surface, were very rich 
anil productive have, at tlieir present depth, (300 
feet) somewhat fallen of in quality and this 
coupled with tire depreciated value of the metal 
have caused the company, after the most energetic 
effort», to abandon tne thing for tire time being.

The contemplation of this noble old mine, tire 
pioneer of mining in Canada, lias a very sadden
ing effect The om-e busy dressing houses, tilled 
with men snd boys, the hum and whirr of the 
powerful machinery, hauling, crashing, cleansing, 
and the various oilier o[orations and append
age* of a rich mine, gave the whole affair a look 
of life and prosperity, which contrasted with the 
present desolate appearance of everything, fills 
the observer with sorrow, and the desire for the 
good old time of “high prices" to return.

WELLINGTON MISE.
Here the state of affairs is more cheerful This 

mini- is working vigorously. The deepest sink
ing* here moiled 248 feet, and the vein at tliat 
depth ahows itself rich and well defined. A por
tion of this mine is suspended, but it is at all 
times available, and will be worked when the 
price of copper will warrant it. The exploratory 
works are at present confined to one shaft and one 
level or drift. The ore returns are chiefly made 
from 5 stopes as they are technically termed, and 
will amount to 65 or 70 tons per month. This is 
mined bv s fores of 36 men. Tire average yield 
of the vein is about two tons per lineal fathom.

HURON COfrtft BAY MINE.
Thi* min# is wrought on s continus tien #1 

the Wellington vein, which runs through the 
property of the Huron Copper Bay Mining Co., 
Lid is held on lew by the West Canada Mining 
Co. This is undoubtedly a splendid property an<1

its jiroducing capabilities are very great, bet like 
the nit, has not escaped the scathing effects of 
the low market* ami portions of it are suspended 
temporarily. The chief workings are on one 1er* 
and leading vein, In some places 24 fret wide with 
a X.E. and 8.1k'. bearing. It has two or three 
tributaries on Jwhivli very little has been done. 
The deepest |«>»t reached is $20 fret from the ser
fage, at this joint the vein fell of in qualitr, but 
as this is only one small ojwning on several hun
dred fathoms in length it is not a fair test of the 
vaine of the wIiAle, and even here the vein Is pro
ductive enough to work. The ore raised in this 
mine is about 140 tons' of 18% per month. The 
numlrrof mi n im loved underground is 71, end 
the average yield of the vein is abwt 3 tone psr 
lineal hot t: ;

The ore produced by all these mines is e yellow 
sulphun-t, having a matrix of quartz, calc roar 
and wall rock, Which is greenstone. M hen dis
covered st the surface, the ore is generally a rich 
“grey," with jertionsof “Low flesh," these two 
kinds sometiium producing as high as 50%; but 
as the ore descend* it leswens in quality, but in 
many raws increase* in quantity.

jfn$urx*rr.

INSURANCE MATTERS IN NEW YO*K. -

(KnSS ear wee <'oempee4ent.)

New York, Nov. 1866.
Yon will proheblv mugnise the recent spirited 

snd decisive sc** of the Executive Committee ef 
the National Board of Fire Underwriters at 
Chicago, a* the “newest feature" in the Ire bw* 
ness When th«t National Board was organized 
some two and s hall year* ago, the Fire busiaem 
of the State* waa undergoing a rapid dem«r*li»- 
lion. Tire “ throat " sV-tdu ef rate rompe 
tition prevailed generally : n*k* of cm responding 
hazard, in different section* of the country wire- 
taken figures as various as their loi-stioe^ 
snd uua. rui.ulwe sgrnU not only put reputable 
('ompanies into unnei-eseary expense ; but in the 
general acremt* for cheep insurauro. which the 
mercantile . laws had been educated to seek and 
rxpect, were enabM to get many week empara- 
tion« int*> bh nf bn*in*m they hsd no€ the
i.-cuniary rospWSlHlity to rany. Manes S*d«r- 
writing «as I-ing done st a lorn to the Companies 
grin-rally, end bat foe the penne then mn* ■» 
l*-tier class of C<*»|-*nie« would sow have bare 
obliged to reti* their capital ___'

How «-rions the lemon, how mam* the 
danger, is *lmwn in the unanimity and slafrity 
with which extraordinary powers have hew eee- 
(V-rred on the c'Ofnmittee. Heretofore ns sui
dent number of Wading «Boss have hew willing 
to invest an Executive with antfonitp
to sec Ere that frJUfr which wwol.l give weight * 
it* «rMstoMugsin. But the pressat_spint ef 
combination in à thwonghlv determined owe, 
injure l by a s*ee,of ewu*w danger. Oem- 
Iwini.i and IaM Ifoerds shew no twdwcy t* 
- , -omaion. " It *ro«ld be prorieination ef e pure
ns MM* V» renew •**
onlv disgrace Uio Vei-alcitranta Dismissal of the 
agent is now tl|e penalty of the rotting «utra 
The report of th* Rating CoWmitts* «fomr. mock 
hard work door in the Sent West Thn npwt 
of the Commfclfc °n l-rgisMtion and Taxnttw 
afford* lioiwful n*ura»ce that the eeveral Wstse 
will apoedllr he Maced to revise many mriAtamm, 
inequitable and pppre-ssive lgsra, sever* sf them 
having alrewty taken Wch aetiw. *^^>7 
with referent* to taxation $ it is deer that it 
should be Us*! Bpon net earnings, and aot apm, 
the gros* prwikm recmpU TV i »-■««_ 
lion for a repwICof all depwmt towa, or ■■kifl 
them re. i|«rocslieeqnalfrimportant.^ SnchUriw 
lation is ho*>l# opptwed t d that free, trade *T 
whieh the “ Mother Cwntrç\“of bath the DewV
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